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5 night stay at Salila Villa anapuri for maximum 17 Pax at 6 Bed room Villa and Bunkbed

Breakfast included Villa event fee and Banjar Fee

Decoration for Ceremony included : One bridal bouquet and groom`s buttonierre

Arch flower ,Flower petal Aisle ,50 tiffany chairs , flower aisle two side ,2 standing flower

Dinner decoration : one bridal table set up for 6 person,4 round table  centerpiece

candle light with banana trunk ,hanging light bulbs

English speaking Celebrant

Sound System set up for ceremony and dinner  & Lighting

Wooden Dance floor size 4 x 6

Buffet dinner for  50 person  includes : free flower one hour canapes ,free flow 2 type non

alcoholic  ,beverages for pre wedding dinner  includes:Local Mineral water,orange juice

Ice tea

2 tier wedding cakes

Dj entertainment

Wedding Planner and coordinator services  include : pre meeting , wedding run down ,

wedding coordinator on the day

Inclusions

USD17,300.00

Ref:

for max add per person USD80.0050

BSW-M21Valid to01/07/2020 31/07/2020

RATE

Venue Anapuri Villas

Package Mawar Package



TERM AND CONDITIONS

Reservation :

* confirmation of booking is subject to space availability
* The quotation is quoted in US dollar net inclusive tax and services charge
* The flower usage for decoration base on local flower , color can be adjusted as

requested  and base flower availability
* 30 % non refundable deposit  required to secure the booking , the payment can be made

in rupiah or  US dollar
* The payment should be sent via account number stated on the invoice
* Balance payment should be settled at the latest time  2 month prior to Event

Cancellation

* Cancellation of booking after  1st deposit is no refundable
* Cancellation  of booking after  final payment is not refundable
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Pictures
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